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Effect of lean process improvement techniques
on a university hospital inpatient pharmacy

BARBARA L.HINTZEN, SCOTT J. KNOER, CHRISTIE J. VAN DYKE, AND BRIAN S. MILAVITZ

leanprocess-improvement tech-
niques have been widely used in
the manufacturing setting for de-

cades and have recently spread to the
health care sector. Lean methodology
originated with the Japanese-based
Toyoda family, who built Toyota
Motor Company with an emphasis
on problem solving, partnership, and
process improvement.' The Toyota
Motor Company's manufacturing
philosophy continues to serve as an
effective model for the business and
health care industry. Lean principles
embrace the continual identification
and elimination of waste in order
to produce value for the customer.
"Muda," the Japanese term for waste,
signifies "any human activity which
absorbs resources but creates no
value." "Kaizen" is defined as con-
tinuous improvement through an
environment of learning and rapid
change.' The core principles of lean
process improvement are based on
the ability of the company to rid itself
of muda, continuously improve itself,

.' adopt valuable workflow patterns,
and grow leaders who live the phi-
losophy of teamwork and respect.'

Additional lean concepts such as
visual control, one-piece flow, and

Purpose. The effect of lean process im-
provement on an inpatient university hos-
pital pharmacy was evaluated.
Summary. The University of Minnesota
Medical Center (UMMC),Fairview, imple-
mented lean techniques in its inpatient
pharmacy to improve workflow, reduce
waste, and achieve substantial cost sav-
ings. The sterile products area' (SPA)and
the inventory area were prospectively
identified as locations for improvement
due to their potential to realize cost sav-
ings. Process-improvement goals for the
SPA included the reduction of missing
doses, errors, and patient-specific waste
by 30%, SO%,and 30%, respectively, and
the reallocation of two technician full-
time equivalents (FTEs).Reductions in
pharmaceutical inventory and retur~ due
to outdating were also anticipated. ~ork-
flow in the SPAwas improved through
the creation of accountability, standard
work, and movement toward one-piece
flow. Increasing the number of i.v,batches
decreased pharniaceutical waste by 40%.
Through spA environment improvements
and enhanced workload sharing, two FTE

standard work exist to improve proc-
ess flow. Visual control aims to cre-
ate a transparent environment and
improve process flow by deliberately

technicians from the SPAwere redistrib-
uted within the department. SPAwaste
reduction yielded an annual saving of
$275,500. Quality and safety were also
improved, as measured by reductions
in missing doses, expired products, and
production errors. In the inventory area,
visual control was improved through the
use of a double-bin system, the number
of outdated drugs decreased by 20%,and
medication inventory was reduced by
$50,000.
Conclusion. Lean methodology was suc-
cessfully implemented in the SPAand
inventory area at the UMMC, Fairview,
inpatient pharmacy. Benefits of this proc-
ess included an estimated annual cost sav-
ing of $289,256 due to waste reduction,
improvements in workflow, and decreased
staffing requirements.

Index terms: Compounding; Economics;'
Errors, medication; Expiration dates; In-
ventory; Personnel, pharmacy; Pharmacy,
institutional, hospital; Quality assurance;
Wastage; Work load
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making things visible. This co
munication device tells the wor
and supervisor at a glance how wo
should be done and whether it isd
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viatingfrom the standard.l One-piece
flow eliminates non-value-added
stepSand decreases production lead
rirne.6Standard work is defined by a
grOUpof consistent practices that en-
ableefficiency and quality.'

Two lean tools commonly used
toorganize the workplace and mini-
mize waste include SS and value-
stream mapping. SS stands for sift,
sort,sweep, standardize, and sustain.
Thistool aids in separating the nec-
essary from the unnecessary, keep-
ingwork areas clean and organized,
keepinga system in place to maintain
thearea, and making new procedures
ahabit. The value-stream map iden-
tifies value-added and non-value-
addedsteps of a process that delivers
a service. This tool allows for visual
identification of opportunities for
improvement.2

Hospitals with workflow issues
suchas an inefficient discharge proc-
essor a delayed door-to-inflation
time for patients with acute myo-
cardialinfarction have experienced a
reduction in wait time and improved
patient care with the implementa-
tion of lean techniques.v" Inpatient
pharmacies have realized significant
opportunities for improvement in
process flow and waste removal. to
TheUniversity of Minnesota Medical
Center (UMMC), Fairview, chose to
use lean techniques in its inpatient
pharmacy to improve workflow, re-
duce waste, and achieve substantial,
costsavings.

The sterile products area (SPA)
process-improvement goals included
the reduction of missing doses, er-
rors, and patient-specific waste by
3Q%, 50%, and 30%, respectively,
and reallocation of two technician
full-time equivalents (FTEs); Reduc-
tions in medication inventory and
returns due to outdated drugs were
also anticipated but not initially
qUantified.

Planningand analyses
A core team was established, con-

sisting of a project manager,project
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leader, pharmacist, technician, buyer,
and representative from an outside
consulting firm. Financial resources
from senior administration were
granted to allow these individuals
project time and to temporarily fill
their positions.

A SS analysis of the central phar-
macy was performed, identifying
opportunities for further efficiency.
The areas analyzed included the oral-
syringe stock and filling area, first-
dose dispensing area, inventory area,
SPA, and storage area for miscella-
neous supplies and emergency medi-
cations. After all areas were sorted,
cleaned, and standardized, weekly
audits of each area were performed
to assess sustained compliance. The
results of the audits were provided
to the core team to analyze the cur-
rent state of the project and to use as
technician teaching tools. Examples
of items audited in the SPA included
clearly labeled work areas, standard
work, and proper storage of ante-
room supplies.

Value-stream mapping was per-
formed, and baseline operations
of the inpatient pharmacy were
documented. This analysis included
examining walk patterns and floor
plans, closely observing pharmacy
workers, and recording videos for
timing data. A map was then cre-
ated "to visualize the current state
of waste, define future process flow,
develop an implementation plan
with roles and responsibilities, track
progress visually, and focus on con-
tinuously improving the process,"!'
Upon completion of the SS analysis
and value-stream mapping, the SPA
and inventory area were identified
as having the greatest cost-savings
potential. The SPA was defined as the
anteroom, chemotherapy room, and
i.v. product preparation area. The
inventory area housed unit dose and
bulk medications.

Baseline waste, missing dose, and
production error data were collected
in the SPA. LV. waste was collected
manually and included all products

(total parenteral nutrition, chemo-
therapy, i.v. piggybacks, i.v. syringes)
that could not be reused. The drug
cost, which included the cost of the
end product (e.g., drug plus diluent),
was recorded for each individual
product. Missing dose data were re-
ported by decentralized technicians.
Error data were collected manu-
ally and reported by the checking
pharmacist. Production errors were
defined as a product that was labeled
incorrectly, expired, or reconstituted
incorrectly. WORx, version 2.5 build
18 (Mediware, Lenexa, KS), was used
to generate reports' of the number of
doses per hour, peak time of medi-
cation discontinuation or change,
and peak time of patient discharge
to determine optimal batch times.
The time needed for dose prepara-
tion and pharmacist "check time"
were also analyzed to determine new
batch times. Initially, i.v. products
were batched every 12 hours. Tak-
ing SPA workflow and WORx data
into consideration, experimentation
occurred with five or six batches per
day in the SPA.

Technician duties were reallocated
tocrlltte standard work. The previ-
ously separate technician roles of
first-dose and batch preparations
were combined to move toward one-

, piece flow and even distribution of
work. Supplies were originally stored
in one area and required frequent
movement of technicians from the
compounding area to obtain neces-
sary supplies, Standard workstations
were added to each preparation area,
providing access to point-of-use
materials such as basic i.v. supplies
and fast-moving medications. A
simulation room was used to model
various arrangements of equipment
to optimize workflow.

In the inventory area, purchasing
and billing histories were reviewed
to set appropriate par levels for reor-
dering. Wholesaler and WORx data
were used to identify high- and low-
turnover medications. Turnover sta-
tus and package size determined the
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space required for medication bins.
A double-bin replenishment system
was created to simplify reordering via
visual cues.

Implementation and experience
Numerous opportunities for im-

provement were identified through-
out the initial stages of lean process
implementation in the SPA. Visual
management of the area was diffi-
cult due to the physical layout of the
hoods (Figure 1). These barriers
made communication inside and

. outside of the SPA challenging.
Technicians were frequently leaving
their workspace to obtain supplies.
Products entered and exited through
the same window, making it difficult
to distinguish the completeness of
products. The batching of i.v. medi-
cations occurred every 12 hours, re-
quiring substantial technician setup
time and pharmacist check time. In
addition, numerous i.v. doses were
returned to the pharmacy due to out-
dating or a change in dose.

After completion of the SS and
value-stream mapping analyses,
several changes were implemented
in the SPA. Accountability was in-
creased by creating a U-shaped lay-
out with the hoods, allowing direct
pharmacist supervision of technician
work (Figure 2). This arrangement .
also improved communication be-
tween staff due to increased visibil-·
ity and proximity. The point-of-use
storage areas reduced unnecessary
travel time. Workflow was standard-
ized by designating certain windows
as "In" and "Out" for i.v. products.
A new pharmacist job code with the
title i.v. supervisor was created to in-
crease accountability for prioritizing
workflow and ensuring that regula-
tory and safety measures were being
followed. Duties and responsibilities
for technicians were dearly defined,
including standard work and break
times.

Movement away from batching
and toward one-piece flow is a tenet
of lean process improvement. While

Figure 1. Floor plan before the lean process-improvement project. TPN = total parenteral
nutrition. Plans are not drawn to scale.

t.V. supplies and drug pass-through cabinets

Figure 2. Floor plan after the lean process-improvement project. TPN = total parenteral
nutrition. Plans are not drawn to scale.
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entirely eliminating batches was not
practical, significant improvements
were made by reducing time between
batches. The new batch times were
4:00 a.m., 8:00 a.m., 12:00 p.m., 4:00
p.m., and 7:00 p.m. Initially, SPA
products were batched six times per
day.This required an additional tech-
nician FfE on the overnight shift.
Also,there were few patient transfers
and minimal new or discontinued
medication orders overnight. This
made sixbatches a day less desirable.
As a result of five daily batches, daily
patient-specific i.v. waste decreased

over 40% due to a reduction in
outdated products, discontinued
medications, or changed doses (Fig'
ure 3). A substantial reduction in
missing doses was achieved (Figure
4). This reduction in missing doses
cut the cost of duplicate labor and
remade products by 30%. Improved
workflow led to a reduction of
technician FfEs. These employees
were reallocated within the depart-
ment to expand patient care servi
in decentralized areas. Decentr .
technician coverage increased to I
hours per day Monday through Fri
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figure 3. Daily sterile product area waste after initiation of the lean process-improvement
project.
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Figure4. Missi,ng sterile product doses reported daily after initiation of the project.
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y and during the weekend daytime
lours.
Improved operational efficiency

lOt only eliminated waste but im-
ovedcompounding accuracy and,
timately, patient safety through a
~creasein production errors. The
lUmberof errors that occurred de-

creased 83% after implementation of
lean process improvement (Figure 5).
The average number of missing i.v,
doses was reduced from 53 to 13.8
per day (Figure 4).

.The one-year return of the SPA
process-improvement project result-
ed in a net saving of $239,256. The

greatest saving originated from SPA
waste reduction, generating an annu-
al saving of $275,500. A reduction in
technician FTEs resulted in an annu-
al saving of $88,816. Error reduction
and the decreased number of missing
doses provided an additional annual
saving of $82,650. Total costs associ-
ated with the project amounted to
$207,710. Costs consisted of facility
services ($7,695), supplies ($21,902),
labor ($72,013), and consulting fees
($106,100).

The second part of the project
focused on the inventory area. Vi-
sual control was improved by imple-
menting a calor-coded bin system.
Before the lean project, medications
were arranged alphabetically, with
buyers and technicians searching
through the shelves for reordering,
picking, and automated dispens-
ing machine (ADM) restocking
(Figure 6). This took a substantial
amount of buyer and technician
time and did not differentiate how
quickly products were used or the
cost of the product. Applying lean
methodology, inventory was divided
into three zones using a double-bin
syste~ This system provides a vi-
sual queue for technicians to pull all
empty bins and place at a collection
point for the buyer to use for reor-
dering. Medications most frequently
distributed to ADMs were placed in
an easily accessible zone to facilitate
ADM restocking (Figure 7). These
medications were placed in blue
bins. The second zone consis.ted of
multidose medications that were
routinely labeled for patient-specific
use and not generally stocked in
ADMs. These medications were
differentiated by yellow bins. Slow-
moving medications were located
in the third zone, which contained
red, light blue, and tan bins. Red
bins housed relatively slow- moving
medications. Light blue bins were
single binned and contained ex-
pensive items that were monitored
closely and not automatically reor-
dered. Tan bins housed nonemer-
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Figure 5. Sterile product area production errors after initiation of the project.
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Figure 6. Central shelves floor plan for automated dispensing machine restocking be-
fore the lean inventory project. Blue shading represents a drug storage area and yellow
shading represents a work area (e.g., desk, sorting bin, computer).
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gency medications that can safely
run out without need of immediate
replacement.

These changes in the inven-
tory area resulted in improved
workflow. The double-bin system
eliminated the need for the buyer
to manually search the shelves to
determine reorder needs, and tech-
nician picking time was substan-
tially reduced. Control of outdated
products was enhanced through
the first-in-first-out method of

D
removal and restocking. This in-
volved fully emptying the front bin
before accessing the second bin. Par
levels were created- for each bin for
ease of reordering. Expensive and
fast- and slow-moving items were
easily identified, which improved
inventory management. Medication
inventory decreased by $50,000,
and outdated products decreased
by 20%. The cost saving through
inventory management was spread
over many drugs.
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Discussion
The lean process-improvement

projects focused on the SPA and
inventory area. These areas Were
specificallychosen because they had
the greatest potential for cost sav,
ings. All of the SPA goals were met
or exceeded. Due to process changes
and cross-training of technician~
production errors temporarily in.
creased during the first few months
of the lean initiative. The dramatic
initial increase in daily missing i.v.
doses likely stemmed from nursing
staff reporting missing doses more
frequently due to unfamiliarity with
the change in batch times. After
the initial increase, production er.
rors and missing doses decreased
compared with baseline. Although
objectivity was the goal during
data collection, the main weakness
was self-reporting of waste. Never-
theless, the overall trend of waste
reduction remained consistent and
favorable.

The overall savings from improve,
ments in the SPAand inventory area

- far exceeded the initial investmen
however, the upfront costs associ-

_ated with the lean project were sig-
nificant ($207,710). Cost savings an
quality efforts have been sustaine
evidenced by the consistent pattern
of daily missing doses, productio
errors, and patient-specific waste.

Appropriate team membershi
is critical for project success. Tea
members were specifically chosen t
represent each step in the operation
.process, This core team underwen
lean training to continue process
improvement and sustain current
processes. Other factors critical to
the project's success were appropriate
management support for dedicated
offline resources and bringing in a
facilitator with an understanding 0

lean tools and philosophy to help
guide the team toward specific needs
and goals. The goal of integratin
lean principles, such as kaizen an
one-piece flow,into any organization
is to achieve operational excellen
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Figure 7. Central shelves floor plan for automated dispensing machine (ADM) after the
leaninventory project. Blue shading represents a drug storage area and yellow shading
represents a work area (e.g., desk. sorting bin. computer).
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andcultivate a learning culture that
allowslean principles to continually
permeatethe department.

cessfully implemented in the SPA
and inventory area at the UMMC,
Fairview, inpatient pharmacy.
Benefits of this process included
an estimated annual cost saving of
$289,256 due to waste reduction,

Conclusion
Lean methodology was sue-

improvements in workflow, and de-
creased staffing requirements.
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Demystifying Opioid Conversion Calculation~~.,:,
A Guide for Effective Dosing is a patient-centered resource

for health professionals in pain management, hospice and palliative

care. You want dosages to be effective, but you need them to be safe.
This book teaches you the five-step approach for opioid conversions using

patient situations you see often. It has easy-to read conversion tables and

charts, user-friendly tools and practice problems on common topics:

• Conversions for methadone, fentanyl, PCA, and neuraxial opioid therapy

• Conversions between routes and dosage formulations of the same

or different opioids

• Trtrating opioid dosages up and down
• Calculating doses for rescue opioid therapy

Dr. Mary Lynn McPherson, an expert in pain management, gives
practitioners tips they can use right away. Order your copy today!

• Order code P1985
Member price: $29 list price: $35

Order at www.ashp.org/bookstore
or call toll-free, 866-279-0681.
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